
DOCTOR

ENGLISH

Swill atop a Cough in one nlht.;
: check a Cold 1b day, and CUBE,
Consumption If taken In Urno.j

:ir THE LITTLE ONES IIAVE
WHOOPING COUGH OR CROUP j

Use ltrromjtly.;
A 5 cent'

bottle may
vsaye their '

V w , J uf h Urna A.lri

: V'' r .XjX;ci8t for It.', n Tastes Roni.i

: PURI PINK PILLS.
:Dr. Acker's English Pills

(( UK CON.ITIFATIO'V.
! "mull, plra-aa- l, frl( with Ik laillr.
j w II. II(X)KEII CO., Wi'rt Ilro.dw.jr, N. Y. .
t I

There's Music In the Air.

, . 4

77 .s genius is away
up in 67, and is cii-gug- ed

in the literal fulf-
illment of a very com-
mon expression. It is
as seldom that musical
notes are seen floating
ot'er housetops, as it is
that bank notes are
fo u n d growi ng o n
bushes. Our artist has
therefore photographed
them o?i the spot. The
man in the picture is on
top. So is J-- Saltzer, the
well known dealer in all
hinds of m usical instru-
ments and sewing ma-
chines. Be handles the
Steck, Estey and Starr
munos; the Estey, Mil-

ler and United States
Organs:

v. iS- - (.

"

The celebrated White,
and other makes of Sew-
ing Machines. Satis-
faction guaranteed by

J. Saltzer, filooms-burgra- .

Main St. below Market

HH1How Lost! How Regained!

KNOW THYSELF.
Or K K LF--P ItKHlCUVATION. A new and only

ol(l Meilnl PUIZI'J USHAY oa NKItVOIJS aud
1'HYSICAO llfclllLHY, EKIWBS of
;HTII,KXHAUST1.1 VITALITY, K

UK4X1NK. and (ill IHSEASKS
and Wl AKN liSBUi of MAN. BOO pages, doth,
6t; VIS Invaluable prescriptions. Duly fl.UO

mail, doublo scaled. DeacrinUvo Prospect-J- f
thondorsemontB mpp I SEND

testimonials of the cu
Consultation In porsou or by mall, lixijort treat-

ment. iNVIOjJVULU BKC'KKCT Bud C'KIl-&A- 1f

pt'KK. Addr Dr. W. H. Parker, or
l'oabody Modlcul Iustltuto, No, 4 BuMucn til.,

Boion, Mum.
I'ue Modlcul Inatltato has many Imi--

but no equal. Herald.
ilia Bultmco of I.lfo, or Belf.rrcservatlon, U a

treasure more valuable than (told. Read 11 now,
vary WKAK aud N KHVOUfi man, and luurn to

w HTUONU . Medkul Itevieu). (Coiyrl(litodJ

,7M-3ISC- HAIR DALSAM
.IS Clean-- , ami Ukutititia Ilia ll

il!? L'fl I''i!ii4i f a :laur-.Ji- fruttlli.
sVj)-lkW- M Falla to Brltora G

lU.ir to lis Vauihlul Color.
Cluva art p ilnftM i Ji Itiir U..H14.

only nre curt tot Co rrii.
r iiiw tV-- , I

CONDORJiASSOINO.
THE LEADING SPORT ON THE

CHILIAN PLAINS.

Thla Illng nf Ilia FtMharttl Itae t.ar-- !
(nn.iant Tribal an tli Htrdt

of ('aula Thai Paatnrtd lUlwaan tli
Anilrt ami Ilia PclHo't Surf.
Cliitnint; the coottor with the Initio wag

the dpoi t 011 tho Cliilian plains
wlien I as in the couutiy rears ago, but
I am tol.l that this great bird has become
so wary that the sport is now almost un-
known. Twonty-fiv- e years bro the con-
dor I111U ilerelupeJ no evidence of cunning
that I ever hriud of. There was then,
ae there is now, I hellere, a goyernment
bounty of Htb dollnrs a head pnld for
the killing of the condor, both in Chili
and Prru.

The condor, unlike ninny other mem-
bers of the tulture family, tloesu't wait
for snniethitig or somebody to die in or-
der that he may have bis dinner, but if
be do.'flti'l ilnd a ready-mad- e carcass con-
venient on the plain when he is hungry,
lie proceed at once to provide that car-
cass himself. At least, that ued to be
his habit, and I presume he hasn't
changed any in that providing the
inalerial for carcasses is as plenty now an
it wus then.

The condor was the greatest enemy
the stockralsers in that part of South
America had to contend with, and it was
his persistent and destructive raids on
grasin cattle that made him an outlaw,
with a pi io on his head, to be relent-li-sa- lr

huntnd even among the crags and
cloud-cappo- peaks where he made his
home.

AVbcn a day's old-tim- e sport at condor-lassoin- g

was to be had the carcass of a
steer, a dox or a horso was carried out on
the plain. Strong stakes were driven
into the ground, five or six inches apart,
about tlm carcass, until a rootless en-

closure six or seven feet lii-- h and twenty
fttet square, with a gate at one side was
Hindi-- . Long before the work of inakiug
this enclosure could be finiahed condors
would bo een fl mtin;; down from the
clouds, far aliovo which they have their
haunts. As long as tho workmen were
busy nt tho enclosure the birds would
sail high overhead. The instant the

oast was cloar, down the groat vulture
would drop, and in a fow seconds he
would be tearing at tho dead body in the
enclosure.

It is uo uncommon thins; for a mature
coudor to have a twelve-foo- t spread of
wing, and I havo known them to meas-
ure fifteen foet from tip to tip of wing.
Their bodies are heavy, and on the
ground the bird is clumsy. It can not
rise for tlight without running rapidly
for a lorn; distauce, to give it the neces-
sary momentum, especially if It is gorged
witli food, which it never fails to be if
any food can be obtained. As a conse-
quence, when a condor alighted in one of
tiiose enclosures, he was as much of a
prisoner as if he were cliuiued down to
the ground, and the sportsman kept him
there to servo his pleasure.

Whon he wanted to rido after a con-
dor the on uer of the pen, generally with
A friend or two similarly equipped,
mounted a fleet horse, fastened his
lariat to the saddle, and rode to the
onclusure. An attendant opened tho
gate of tho prison and let out a condor
for each rider. When the condors
found themselves at liberty, they at once
started at the top of their speed ou the
long ruu that would enable them to take
wing. After the) had run probably
one quarter of the distauce thehuntsmeu
put spurs to thoir hordes aud dashed af-
ter the birds. .

As the condors rose from the ground
with great wings spread, the lassoes vrero
thrown. An expert handler of the lar-
iat would seud his rope over the copdoi's
head, and so manage it that it waj
slipped down until it touched the shoul-
ders of (he wlugs before it would tighten
on the bird.- , '

The condor was then a prisoner, but
able to uko hia powerful pinions, breathe
freely, and lead the horseman a wild
chase across the plain, turning in all di-

rections iu his frautio flight, but unable
to rise higher than the longth of the
lasio. 'Wheu the rider tired of the sport
he would turn his horse about aud lead
the chae himself, forcing the unwilling
bird along until it tumbled spent to the
ground nud was dragged to death at the
horse's heels.

I never could understand why a con-
dor, captive like that, did not turn on
both man and horse aud attack them as
he would a steer, but I never saw one do
80.

I never tried the sport but once. Once
was enough for me. I lassoed my bird,
a tremendous fellow, but boing a green
hand at the business, tightened the rope
on bis windpipe, That shut off his
breath at once, and af tor darting about
in the air iu a crazy sort of way for a
miuute or so, ho rose straight up as far
as the rope would let him, gave a gasp
like the escape valve of a locomotive, and
shot down upon uie as straight as a
plumb bob.

When tho heavy body of the condor
struck me I was unhorsed in a flash,
Oue foot remained in the stirrup. My
horse, naturally frightened, started oil
like mad, dragging me aloug. The con-

dor, which was dead as a stone and
emelt like a breexe off Barren Island, lay
on top of me. Fortunately the ground
was soft, aud one of my fellow-huutsnie- n

was mauceurviug with a condor he had
roped some distance ahead of me, I
wusu't much hurt, but I let others do all
the condor-lassoin- g after that.

Chinas Ktlqaalt 9,000 Yrs Ago.
How Chinese women were expected to

behave themselves 8,000 years ago is set
forth in a pleasing little Chlnose work of
813 chapters, In the presence of her
parents or parents-in-la- a woman might
not sueeze or cough, neither stretch,
yawn nor loll about when tired, She
was required to wear a happy faoe and
to show a mild, pleasant deportment In
serving them, in order to soothe them.
The wife of a certain Liu Kung-tse- h

oomes in for a large share of praise sim-

ply because "for three years after her
marriage nobody had ever seen bar
guile. "

Dainty Desserts- -

Chocolate IUvakian Ckf.am.
Soak half a box of gelatine in col'i
water half an hour. Jioil a pint of
milk, add the cdatinc. two ounces of
grated chocolate and stir until disolv-cd- ,

then add half a cup of sugar and a
tcaspoonful of vanilla. Tour in a pan
and cool until it thickens, then add a
pint of whipped cream and pour m a
mould. Serxe with cream.

Whippf.I) Ckeam. Whip a pint of
thick ere tm until firm, sweeten with
vanilla. Chill and serve in glasses.

Orange Crkam. Three fourths of
a pound of coffee A sugar, eight eggs,
the grated rind of two oranges, the
juice of eight oranges and one ounce
of cornstarch. Stir constantly in a
double ketth; until it begins to thick-en- ,

remove Irom the stove and beat a
few minutes. Pour into custard cups
or sherbet glasses, place on the ice
and serve wi'h fancy cakes.

Bavarian Cream. Dissolve half a
box of gelatine in enough water to
cover. I,ct a quart of rich milk or
cream, if you have it, come to a boil.
Then stir in the gelatine. Set on the
back of the stove and add the yolks of
six eggs, one coffee cup of sugar and
three teaspoons of vanilla. Add the
well beaten six whites last of all.
Tour into moulds.

Strawherry Puddino. Three-fourth- s

box of gelatine, two oranges,
two lemons, two cups of sugar, one
box strawberries. Soak the gelatine
in half a pint of cold water ; then add
a pint and a half of boiling water, the
juice of the lemons and oranges and
sugar. Strain into a mould and let it
stand until it begins to harden, then
stir in the strawberries. Stand on ice
until firm, then hcrve with whipped
cream i'ananas or pineapple can be
used in place of the berries.

Ai'pi.F. Charlotte. Pare and
steam until tender six or eight large
sour apples, rub them through a col-
ander and add half a cup ol sugar
while they are still warm. Soak half a
box of gelatine in cold water for half
an hour and add to the apples, stirring
thoroughly until dissolved. Place the
dish containing this m a pan of crack
ed ic and b.at until it begins to
thxken. Then add a pint of whipped
cteam and p )ur in a pudding mould.
Let it stand in the ice box or a very
coot piace until nrm ana cool.

Raspiierrv Jelly. Mash three
pints of raspberries and add one pint
of sugar, leaving them to stand two
hours. Soak one box of gelatine in
half a pint of cold water for two hours,
add the grated rind and juice of two
lemons, one pint of boiling water and
the raspberries ; strain through a jelly- -

bag and pour into moulds, allowing it
to stand on ice overnight before using,
Red raspberries are much to be pre
ferred, but black can be used. When
not in season canned fruit will answer,
with less rtigar.

Leading medical authorities indorse
Ayer's Sarsapanlla as the best blood
metticine. , - ' -

0 ifcSiC 0
A KATVRAX, SXMEST I"jB

Epileptic Fits, Falllnj Sickness, Hjster.
. It!3 EL Titus Sauce, Nervousness,

Hypochondria, Melancholia, ty,

Sleeplessness, DL

eincss, Brain and Spi-

nal Weakness.

Tli! medicine has direct action upon
tho nerve centers, allaying all irritabili-
ties, aud increasing tho 11 ow and power
of norva lluld. It Is perfectly harmless
and leaves no unpleasant effects.

A Valuable Hook an Nervous
llixeaHe aunt I'ree to any adilrettf.FREE" and MMr patitmtH ran ali-- obtain
Utia.iiiMlic-ln- s li ea or eliuriie.

Tin remm!v hiiA been Drouarcil by the Hewrend
?i,li:t "t Fort Wayne, lnd iince laid, aud
.subWii.i'aivauiiiu.'rhuUlrticUou by Uia

K3ENIG tli ZD. CO.. Chicago, III.

EaWbyf rnsirUtiatSl :or Ilottle, GforVS.
f.arro SUa, 1.73. (i Ilottle lor 9.

A Family Affair
Health for the Baby,
Pleasure for the Parents,
New Life for the Old Folks.

Hires'
oot geer

THE GREAT
TEMPERANCE DRINK

YO; pis a family aflUIr aroquUlto
or tlie liome. A ita cent
ixicknge inultOH 9 kbIIou of
a delicious, gtrong-tuoulni-

eirerveauont beverage.

Don't be deceived If a dealer, for
tho Bake of larirer protit. tellH vim
aoiiiii other kind la " )iihi ua uood"

'Ila false. No Imltalluu Uua ifoodu Uie iceuutue lliuut'.

J I To Ih-i- ) aiHlve men we will
r?M 8 8W KilaiMiU'-- auiUy employ.
UvUtt LlullfciVl I""'" "I'll lUi'-rii- l s il ii v Dil l,","'J' exi.eiise.-i- . I'revtniM vxneii- -
enon not required. Terms mid nniili nee. Ad-
dress, alulfiig ii lie, 8KAHS, IIENHY CO.,
(leuevu, X. Y., Neuecd Numerics, Established
Wi- t-

r i '

Nits a Htg noiifi cunts rDEAF . invisible TUIUIBI IAS

.nilfill wh, ii nil m .. ill. I L. a.
rwf(r, AadfM MlStex, ggg Srwiaaf , lark.

PROFESSIONAL CAi.D3.-K-

N. U. FUNK,
ATTORN'EY-AT-LA-

Mrs. Ent's Iiuildin;;, Court Mouse Alley,

ULooMsui'Uf;, r.v.

A. L FRITZ,
ATTORNEY

Tol (UTiec fluilding, 2t.d lloor,

B1.00MSI5URG, 'PA.

C. W. MILLER,
ATTORN

Win's DuiMing, and lloor,

IiLOOMSllL'KG, PA.

W. II. SN YDER,
A rTORNEY-T-LA- V,

Oflice 2nd floor Columbian building,

BLOOM SBL'RG, PA.

B. F. IIARTMAN

REPRESENTS THE FOLLOWINO

AMERICAN INSURANCE COMPANIES

North American, of Philadelphia.
Franklin, of Philadelphia.
Pennsylvania, of Philadelphia.
York, of Pennsylvania.
Hanover, of New York.
Queens, of
North British, of London.

Office on Market Street, above Main, No. 5.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

WALV.VRIGIIT & CO.,

WHOLESALE CROCERS.

Tew, SyrupE, CofTees, Sugars, MoLisses,
Kko, Spite, Ilinrli Soda, Etc.,

N. Corner Se.otiil an l Aich Streets,

PIIM.AliEI.n.'IA, PA.

tfOrders iil receive p.oii pt tttcnii n.

J. S. GARRISON, M. D.,

HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

BLOOMSBURG, PA. ,

Office over I. W. Hartman & Sons' Store.
Residence, N. E. Corner Centre and Fourth
Street .

ROBERT R. LITTLE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA'.-

Columbian BuiMiii, 2, id lloor,

BLOOMSBURG. PA.

GRANT HERRING,

ATIORNEY

Ruw'.in.' Building, 2nd lloor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

GEO. E. ELWELL,
ATTORN

Columbian Building, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

FRANK P. BILLMEYER,

ATrORNEY--A

Dcatlcr'i Building, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

WINTERSTEEN, BECK LEY &

McKILLIP,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Loans Secured, Investments made. Real
Estate bought and sold.

National Bank Building, 2nd floor,"
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

JOHN M. CLARK,

ATTORNEY AND JUSTICE OF

THE PEACE,

Mover Bros. Building, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

J. H. MAIZE,
ATTORNEY'-AT-LA- INSURANCE AND

REAL ESTATE AGENT,

Lockard's Building, 2nd floor, Cotntr
Main and Centre Sts.,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

B. FRANK ZARR,

ATTO RN E W

Clark's Building, cor. Main and Centre Sts.,

BLOOMSBURG, Ta.

LJ"Can be consulted in German.

W. II. RHAWN,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office, corner of Third and Mam Streets,

CATAWISSA, TA.

J. B. McKELVY, M. D.,

SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN,

Office, North side Main St., below Market,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Dr. J. C. RUTTER,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Office, North Market Street,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Dr. WILLIAM M. REBER,

SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN,

Oflice, comer of Rock and Market Streets,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

IIONORA A. ROBBINS, M. D.,
Office, West First Street,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Eoeclal attention erven to the eve and tha

MAT'J'IIEW McREYNOLUS,
CIVIL K.NCIXI.KR.

Oflice Second Floor, Postoflice

Building, P.loomsburg, Pa.

J. J. BROWN, M. D.,
Offli.e and Residence, Third Street, West of

Market, near M. I'.. Church,

BLOOMSULRG, TA.

Office hours every afternoon and evening,
Special attention given to the eye unci the
fitting of glasses. Telephone connection.

Dr w. II. house,
SURGEON DENTIST,

Cffice, Barton's Building, Main below Market
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

All styles of work done in a superior manner,
and all work warranted as represented.

TILTH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN,

by the use of Gas, and free of cha-g- e wben
arubdal leetn are inserted.

sVTo be epea all bours during (be day.

DR. M. J. HESS,
Gradmtc of the Philadelphia It'iital Col

lege. Office 2nd floor front, l.ockard's Build
ing, corner of Main and Centre Streets,

BLOOMSBURG, TA.,
Ilentistry in all its brandies, Work guar

anleed as represented. Ether and Gas ad
ministered or ELECTRIC VinitATOR and Local
An.eslhelics used for the painless extraction
of teeth free of charge when artificial teeth
are inserte:!'

M. P. LUTZ & SON,
(srt'CESSOKS TO FHEAS BltOWN)

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE

AGENTS AND BROKERS.
o

N. W, Corner Main and Centre. Streets,

BrooMsncRc., Pa.
o

Represent Seventeen as good Compan
ies as there are in the World and all

losses promptly adjusted and paid
at their Office.

J. II. MA1ZK,
FIRE INSURANCE A".K'T.

Room No. 5, l.ockard's Building, 2nd floor,
Comer Main aiul C entre hts.

BLOOMSBURG, V..
Liverpool, London and Globe, largest in the

worm. A liberal share of patronage so-
licited, and satisfaction guaranteed.

ASSE'IS.
Imperial, of London, !9.65S,477.m
Continental, of New York,... 5,23.9 i.2
American, of Philadelphia, .. 2,4)1,6.1
Niagara, of New Yor'x, 2,2 k,, 47 y it--

CHRISTIAN F. KNAPP,
FIRE INSURANCE,

. BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Home, of N. Y.: Merchants', r.f Newark.
N. I. i Clinton, N. Y. ; Peoples', N. V'.:
Reading, Pa.; German American Ins. to.
New York Giceuwich Insurance Co., New
York; Jercy City Fuc Ins. Co.. jerse City
N. J.

These old corporations ore well soaone
by aje and fire tested, and have never yr
had a loss settled by an court if Lw, Yhci
assets are all invested in solid securities, ai
liable to the hazard of fire only.

Losses promptly and honestly adjusted an

?aid as S00.1 as determined, by Cbrislijn I

Special Agent and Adjuster, Ulooiu-bur-

Pa.
The feople of Columbia count- -

the agency where lo ses i' anv, ar
settled and paid by one of their own citiiua

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
McCi.oskey & Tracy, I'roprietors.

'Opposite the Court House)

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Large and convenient sample rooms. Bath

rooms, hot and cold water, and all modern
conveniences.

CLYDE C. YETTER,

I IKE INRURANC'E AXD REAL ESTATE

AGENT.

Hl.OOHSUl'KIl, l'X.

Farm property a specially.

PHILADELPHIA & READING
RAILROAD.

AFTER N0VE.MDEU 15, ISM.

Trains leave llloomsburg as follows : (Snndaj s
excepted )

For New York, Pblladelplila, Heading, Potts- -
vu ie, 'lumaqua, no., iiu, n an. m.

For vi nit- msport . s tie a. m 8.15 d. m.
For DuuvlUe and Milton, 6.00 a. in , i 11.C5

p. in.
For Catawlssa CIO, 8.0), H-'- - s. ra., 13 la, 6.00,

0. to p. m.
"For Rupert e.10, ,8.00, 11.35 a. m., 12.15, S.15,

B.OH, 6.30, ll.n.l p. IP.
Trains fnr blncnisburg
Leave New York via of Philadelphia T.4.1 a.

m., 4 i'0 p. in. and via Kant on 8.4ft a. id., .'i.l.' p. ui.
Leave Philadelphia icon a. in , 8.ihi p. ui.
Leave Keudlni; 11.51) a. m. Si p. IU,
Leave l'ot'Bviile iv.so p. m.
Leave Tamaqua 1 HI a. m., 9.18 p. m.
Leave wiiiiuiiih: ort u ah a. .. 4 v:; 0. m.
Leave cutuwlsea 7.00. 8.80 a. m. l.so. 3.1U. 6.10

11. iu p. in.
Leave hupcrt Ml, 7.rtJ, 8 i7, 11.39 a. m., 1.8T,
, .i, u ;u p. m.
For Biililmore, W'Bshlrpton nnd the West via

II. & O. 11. It, throUKU tralLB - ave (ilrard Ave-
nue Station. I'hlla (H. H. It. H.) :.M, .nl. 11.S7
a. in., 1.1.7, 8.mi, B. k 7.18 p. ni. sundaya 8.M, 6.01,
11. S7 a. 111., 8.M, 6.4, 7.18 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.

Leave Philadelphia. Chestnut ttrcit Wharf and
SoutU Street Wurf.

FOR 4TI.N'tC CITV.
Weekdnyr Fxnreca H.(0 9 00. n. 111.. a.o. 4.00 n.

in- - Aeeouimrdaimn, S IK) a. 111. nil .Mn. e.:io p. 111.
Hnnduyt KxpiesH, s.iki. turn, 10.00 u. iu.

a. in. and l.'ii) p. 111.

lleturnlnir, leave Atlantic t'y deririt. Atlnt tic
Bnd Arkansas Avceues. W ekda)
7.30. .0ii a. m. and 4.(0 5.S0 p. m. AcceuinKda-tlon- ,

a. to. a. in and 4.80 d. in.
Sundajs EsprvBS, 40 ,f.4.", v.00 p. ui. Accomcdtt- -

tlU,., I.OU U. III. BIIU O. U,

A. A.MrLEtm, '.('. HANCOCK,
Pres. & (len'l Man aver. tien'l I'iibs. Agt.

BOILING WATER OR MILK

IPPS'3
CSATF.FUt-COrVlFORTIN- G.

OOCOA
USHLUIO 1.2 LB. TINS CW 1.

RAILROAD TIME TAT IE
P.L,AWrtRE LACKAWANNA &

r. at

WESTERN RAILROAD.
BLOOMSBURG DIVISION.

STATIONS.
A. M. r. m. A. M.

NORTITCIf BBRLAND.. ! 1 U) 1 0(5
(Hmeron C 85
C'hulaskv H 40
Danville A 4N 12
Cntawlssa 7 0S I! 10
Kupert 7 IS I 81 HI 44
Hloomsburg 7 tn 9 86 10 49
Kspy 7lf7 48
Lime Itldge 7 S II 50
Willow urove. 78N Ii 64
Hrlarcreek 741
llerwlck 7 4H Am 11 u
bench Haven 7P4 8 10 11 18
Hick's Ferrr 810 8 17
Milcknhlniiv in 11 83
Huniock's i 8 89
Nantlcoke 8 46 1149
Avonds le 8 90 8 51

Plymouth 8 8f 8 56 II 641
Plymout h Junction 8 40 4 (III

Klnes'OD S45 4 05 18 08
Hennett... 8 Id 4 m 18 06
Malttiy P M 4 lit
Wyoming 8 ftB 4 17 II 18
West Piuston 0I 4 tiPiuston.... ( 4 30 iii'ii
Duryea e is 4 84
LackawabDa e 16 4 87
Taylorville sr 4 45 1185
Bellevue 9 81 4 50
8CRAKTOM 9 85 4 55 18 45

A. H. r. at r. m.
8TATION8. HOUTH.

1014

1015

SOBAKTOK
Bellevne
Taylorville S10
Lackawanna S18Hurjea. ...
Plttston 418
West I'lttston. S85
Wyoming.. 4
Maltoy 644
Bennett. (48
Kingston SF4
Plymouth Junction.. S
Plymouth.
Avondale 7
Nantlcoke 714
Huniock's 7
Hhtckenlnny 7
Hick's Ferrr 7
Beach Haven 7
Berwick 8
Briar Creek
wiuow orove..
Ltmellldge....

6

'

e

7
7

7

si

8

8

10 00 1 4

1 55

10
8 11

10
8

10 85

1. at.

05

40

59
7 04

09

SO

31
44
54
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Connections at Btipert with PhllndPlphla at
BPfldlr.tr Wallroad for Tamanend, Tumaqua,
Wlllltimprort, Pottuvllle, etc At
Northurr.beiland with P. & F. Dlv. P. K. H. for
Ilarrlaburp. Lock Ilaven, Emporium, Warren,corry and Erie.

W, F. BALLSTEAD, Gen. Man;,
Scrantnn. Pa.

Fennsyivama RaiiroacL
P. t E. R. R. DIV. AND N. C. RT

Inerfcct Nov. IB. ihm. Trains leave Sunday
EASTWARD.

9:55 a. m. TralD 14 (Dully except Sunday) forIlarrlsbiirg rd Intermediate stations airtvlnaat, Philadelphia 8:lt p. m. ; New York 5:50 p. iu;
connecting at Philadelphia lor all Sea (Shore

. uocv.i, Lunuuc iu j auttuoipaiaKaltlmore.
p. m. Train 8, (Dally except Sunday,) forTlarrlHburg and Intermediate statlotiB, arnvlnir

ou naueipuin m o:oo p. m. ; new York, 9:85 p.
in.; Baltimore 4:45 p. m. ; Washlnsrto s:lSD.nL
Pnrln. euro tn I'lill...l.,i., . 1- ' w , uimuciiilH BUU UBWIMlircscoaches to Philadelphia and Baltimore.

5.25 p. m. Train 12 (Dally except Sunday tor
MarrlHburg and Intermediate points, arrlvlnzat Philadelphia 10:55 D. m. Baltimore
ni. Facsenger coach to Philadelphia.

n m Tnlnl m1.,.TT .

5
5

43

8
9

n

all Inteimedlate stations, arrlvlmc at Philadel-phia 4:25 a. m.; New York 7:10 a. m. Pullman
ruiiaoeipniaand New York. Philadelphia pasiwngerecanre--main In i uim, imrfl.i,..!....... ' "I'UUIUI UIIL1I I a. UI.

l:M a for Harrlsburg and Intermediate (.rations, arriving at Philadelphia 6:00 a..... . . ... ... , DniuujorB o:3fiu a. m.
tn )'nllu,l,.iililn anrl mi.inn.... . . . . .

delpbla abd Baltimore.
Af5, ?' 1 (Pally,) for narrlsbnrgand intermediate stations arriving at BaltE

mui a. ,m. buu n aauiiium 11:43 a. m anaPullman aleeplnir cars to Baltimore, WashlnaTton, and Passenger coaches to Baltimore.
WES TWABD.

......,.-i,.iuiu- iu; cat-eni-
, nunaay) rorCanandBlirua, Boeliester, Buffalo and Nlaiar

Kfl u tt'll It 1 llllitinn n,n.. ..i ' uiiiuoii tars uiiu pnnnimger coaches to Rochester.
.iia. iiiio tuaiiy,) ror jene. canandal-gn- a

and Intermediate stations, Rochester. Buf- -
fHin nH Vlniriira Valla t.i7 ..., .. "no, ...ill I UJ1II1UQ paiOCQ
cai-- and passenger coaches to Ki le and Roche.ter.

::rt-- Trln l (Daily,) for lock Haven andIntermediate stations.
1:85 p. m Train ll (Dally except Sunday) forKane, Canandalgua and Intermediate stations.Roehener, Buffalo, and NlBeara Falls wuS

through pacseiiger coaches to Kane and Roches-ter and Parlor car to Rochester.
o:.ki p. m. Train l, (Dally except Sunday)

Renovo, Elmlra and Intermediate stations.O.I, R .n m Train al Ttnll.. . .
vLFttiij,! ivr vi uiiamsDQ.and Intermediate stations.

TIIPOUGH TRAINS FOR SUN BURY FROM
inn. anoi ahu BUt lH.Tm'n 1 T Oavoa Van Vn.l. .... j -

delpbla 4;Si) a. in.. Baltlmoee 4:45 a. tii., Rarrte-buri- r.

8:10 a. m.. da.lv arnvinr nt knuhu'a. m.
Train ru'ladelphla a. m- -

ffiiillv nvnont Ulinrlaw n..ln4. k i, iXT..' .V nuniiiKBt OUIlOUry, I'JQwith Parlor car from PlUladelnhia and pamn.ger coaches from Philadelphia and baltlmore,T, ,i I n 1 T...urn, .n. , -- - ii .......- i. o i. iuiKv:nuit,ui, r liiiaam-phl- all:4) a. m., Washington 10:50 a. m., Baltt--nnirp a m Hull,, Jv,.... ,

at sunbury 6:80 p m. with passenirer coachesfrom Philadelphia and Baltimore.
Train 81 leaves New York 8 00 p. m., Philadel-phia 4;S5 p.m., Woshlnqton 8:26 p. m., Baltlmore4:;iop. m. (Dally) arriving at Sunbury 9:05 p. m.through coach from Philadelphia.
Train leaves New York 6:3o p. m., Philadel-phia K:S0 p. m Washington 7:40 p. m BalU- -

. x. iLi tn. oniuiuav,i arriv-ing at sunbury, 2:04 a. m. with Pullman sleeping-car- s

and pasaenger coaches from Washml?toa
and Baltimore.

Trnln A li.avo. Vow o.,n . ....... - .
phla ll:5p m., V. ashlngtcn IO:i o p. m., Ualtl- -,,.. AT,"''1 arriving at hunnury
. ..anuiuiiiu mm naiiunnrv anapasseuger couches from l'hlladulphla and BalU- -
SL'NBUTIY TJAZLETON, ft WII.KESRAKRB

RAILROAD. AND NORTH AND WKbT
BHANCn RAILWAY.

(Dally except Sunday)
Bloom Ferry 10:18 a. in., Wilkes Barre 12 10 d mHoleton 12:15 p. m., l'ottsvlllei.25 p. m.

1 ralu 11 leaves sunbury 6:,16 p. rn. arrlvlntr atBloom Ferry 6:26 p. m., Wllkes-Barr- e J:60 p. m.llalelon 7:5 p. m. Pottsvllle 9;05 p. ni.Train. ...... d lnnvna, 'l'lllum im e.,,t ... nv u ii un I L. Ill, (XIHs)
ynie :eo a. m.. Hnzleton 7:io a. in., arrtvlim atblcom Ferry 8:47 a. m Sunbury ;40 a. in.

T'ctn 10 leaves rottNvllle l:.0 p. m. naleton3 04 p. m. 8 p. m., arrlvliiir atBloom reny 4:31 p. m Sunbury 5:15 p. m.
Sl'SDAY TRAINS.

Train T lntvim Cenlm-- e 4A mi . .
lilooin For.y in:48 ft. m.f Wllkpa-iiHrr- o Iftlu D. tn.

. ,u uiinirri'OIICd.lU It, UIT1Tlug at Bloom Ferry 6;39 p. m., bunbuiy 7M0 p, m... ... ...v o , n. vitit'ii,lien. Manager. tien. Pass, Agt.

LOOMcHUHO & fcl'Ll IVAN It.B
Tu.lr.g effect Sl( hPA V, NOV. 17, 1W.

SOLTH. NORTH.
Ar Ar. Ar. Lv. Lv. Lv

elAT'.ONS. r. u. p h. i u a m. . u .
I'iOi IUhLl.lt- - It .8 12 in 7 15 l.WIIU an
Mail. BliCtl 6 18 19 04 7 07 8 42 9 49 g 47
Iroudalr 4 16 12 Oil 7 04 8 45 8 46 60
1'apei Ill 6 08 U 62 6 56 8 58 2 68 g (8
Llehtatreet a 05 11 49 6 58 IllIM la
0lan0evllle 6 61 11 88 6 9 05 S 07 I 98

D 45 11 .7 6 18 9 15 8 17 7 20
Zai er a 5 4 11 24 a 8n 9 8 20 f 94

Mlimaiei 6 67 11 19 4 25 9 27 8 25 7 29
IVmrn 6 2b 11 Ml 4 18 9 87 8 38 t 89
Ein-fE- l 6 18 11 14 6 11 41 8 38 7 44
U'li-- e iirl.,,7,., 4 IV J IV 19 Vt48 42 48
SUKarinal ...6161117613 V 4b 8 46 762
Lsuuktu 6 19 10 64 6 i U g 63 1 (0 7 57
Ontiai a is is as 6 as to 08 a an a m
JuinltH, tit ' ... 6 Ml 10 4i 6 to 10 10 4 l -- 10.

Lv. LV. LV. Ar. Ar.
. i. a ... A. M. A P. at,


